Dyskeratosis congenita is a rare X-linked recessive disease, characterized by mucosal leukokeratosis, nail dystrophy, telangiectasia, reticulated hyperpigmentation, pancytopenia, and a heightened susceptibility to infection and malignancy. We exposed cultured fibroblasts and peripheral leukocytes from normal persons and from 2 unrelated young adult men with dyskeratosis congenita to 4,5',8-trimethylpsoralen and ultraviolet light. We then compared certain of their responses. Labeled DNA from fibroblasts exposed to 4,5',8-trimethylpsoralen and ultraviolet light showed fast-sedimenting DNA, a patte rn we interpreted as evidence that crosslinking, psoralen-DNA photoadducts had b een formed by the treatment. Fast-sedimenting DNA persisted for 24 hr in dyskeratosis congenita cells but disappe ared from normal cells during a 24-hr repair period. Cultured peripheral blood leukocytes from pers ons with this syndrome similarly exposed to 4,5',8-trimethylpsoralen and ultraviolet light developed more s ister chromatid exchanges than did cells from normal persons. These data suggest that a heightened susceptibility to DNA crosslinks may be of fundamental importance in the etiology of dyskeratosis congenita. D yskeratosis congenita (DKC), fil'st described by Zinsser in 1910 [1], is a rare genodermatosis; a bout 50 cases have been reported. Its chief integumental characteristics ar e mucosal leukokeratos is, na il dystrophy, a nd a patterned tela ngiectatic hy perpigmentation [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . The associated noncutaneous prob· lems are severe a nd often lead to early death. Fata l tumors of the tongue, buccal mu cosa, rectum, and vagina have been observed [9] . Several pat ie nts have died of infections such as that caused by Pneumocystis carinii. Most patients have pa ncytope nia [3, 4, 6, 8] . In Fanco ni's anemia, which is sometimes confused wi t h DKC, the chromosomes are unstable [6] and have frequent breaks a nd r earra ngements. K a ryoty pes of peripheral leukocytes and bone marrow cells of patients with DKC are usua lly normal , bu t chromosomes of 2 individuals have shown endoreduplication, gaps, and tetraploidy [5] , and another has had an increased number of sister chromatid exchanges (SCEs) [10] , which ar e suggestive of chromosomal instability. Most patients with DKC are males, and the disease appears to be inherited as an X-linked recessive disorder. In-Reprint requ ests to:
herita nce patterns are heter ogeneous, however, a nd a utosomal domina nt a nd recessive modes of transmission have been impbcated by some pedigrees [3] [4] [5] 9] .
The cause of DKC has not yet been found. A few other heri ta ble cutaneous disorders such as Bloom's syndJ'ome, ataxja telangiectasia, a nd xeroderma pigmentosum sh are with DKC a propensity for malignancy [11] . In each of these other syndromes there is strong evidence t hat the capacity to repair damaged DNA is impa ired [12] [13] [14] . In DKC it is a lso possible that a defect in one of the several DNA repau' processes is responsible for poor regeneration of da maged cells of skin, bone marrow, a nd oth er organs; this defect might ultimately lead to fau lty immunologic surveillance and malignancy.
S ister cru'omatid excha nges (SCEs) ar e cytogenetic phenomena considered to be highly sensitive indicators of cru'omosomal injmy caused by mutagens a nd carcinogens [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . Although t he significance of SeEs is not fully understood, t hey may represent t he operation of a DNA repau' process [19] . T h e molecu lar events that result in SCEs are probably distinct from t hose causing chromosomal breaks a nd rearra ngements and may be more compatible with cell survi val t ha n are those that produce gross chromosomal aberrations [15] . Chemical agents that produce DNA cross-links promote SeEs more readily t ha n do those t ha t cause other kinds of DNA da mage [1 7 ].
The psoralens ar e photosensit izing fmocoumarins currently being used in the treatment of vitiligo a nd psoriasis [21] . The covalent binding of psoralens to pyrimidine moieties of DNA is photomediated by long-wave (365 nm) ultraviolet Eght (UVL) [22] . Whether monofunctional or bifunctional photoadducts are formed depends upon whether a single psoralen molecule binds to 1 stra nd or to both strands of DNA. Trimethylpsoralen (TMP) in t he presence of UVL produces TMP-DNA cross-links [22, 23] . Cross linking TMP-DNA photoadducts produced in eukaJ'yotic cells in vitro cause DNA to resist denatlll'ation a nd can be detected with the technique of zone sedimentation in alkaline sucrose grad ients [24] . Two psoralens, 8-methoxypsoralen a nd TMP, in the presence of UVL promote the produ ction of SCEs in normal huma n lymphocytes treated in vitro; the number of SeEs is related to t he presence of psora len-DNA . photoadducts [25, 26] .
We observed that cross-links in DNA produced by exposme of cultured cutaneous fibrobl asts to TMP plus UVL persisted longer in cells from 2 pa tie nts with DKC t ha n in cells from normal individuals. We also observed t hat peripheral blood leukocytes from p ersons with DKC similarly exposed to psoralen a nd UVL developed more SeEs than did cells of normal persons. Abstracts and brief reports of t his work have a ppeal'ed elsewhere [27] [28] [29] . Our data suggest that a heightened susceptibility to DNA cross-links may be of fundamental importa nce in the etiology of DKC.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

J. S ucrose Gra.dients
Cells an.d cu.ltu.re. The cell lines used in the experiments were: normal skin fibroblasts, CRL 1295 (from a 31-yr-old female) , supplied by the American Type Culture Collection, Rockvil le, Maryland, and fibroblasts established in our laborato ry from biopsy samples of the skin of 2 unrelated men, 17 and 20 yr of age, wi th DKC. Cells were cultivated in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supple-mented with 10% fetal calf se rum free of bov ine viral agents and myco plasma (Microbiological Associates) and gentamycin (50 /-Ig/ml) , and were grown in dis posable, 75_cm 2 plastic tissue culture flasks (Corning). Cult ures were incubated at 37°C in a controlled atmosphere of 5% CO, in air, and ce lls were subcultured by trypsinization once every 7 days. Experiments were performed on cells betwee n the 4th and 10t h passages. All cell lines were free of mycoplasma . All cell lines were protected fTom light exposure except when irradiated as described below.
Labeling of DNA. Flasks were inoculated with 2 X 10" cells. Three days later the medium in the fl asks was replaced with DMEM conta ining (methyl) tritiated thymidine (3 t-tCi/ml; New England Nuclear, Boston, M assachu setts). Cells were furth er in cubated for 24 to 25 hr at 37°C. Radioactive medium was discarded and repl aced with fresh, unlabeled DMEM 20 min before irradiation.
Irradiation . Selected fl asks rece ived DMEM to which TMP at 2.3 X 10-7 M had bee n freshly added. Cells in the flasks were furt her in cubated in the dark for 15 min at 37°C. Then they were placed on an insulating sponge on a bench 12 inches below a UVL source and irradiated for 10 min. A S pectroline model XX-15 bl ack ligh t (Spectronies Corporation, Westbury, Long Island, N ew York) havin g a maximum output at 365 nm was used. The la mp produced UVL, 70 ergs/ mm 2 /sec, 12 inches from the bulb as measured by ferrioxalate chemical radiometry.
Zone sedimentation on allw line sucrose g radients. After irradiation, t he cultures were either harvested immediately or wer e furth er in cubated in fresh medium at 37°C for 24 hI' before being harvested. Medium was discarded, t he ce lls were removed t hrough gentle scrapin g with a rubber po lice man, and the cells were suspended in cold normal saline. The suspension was centrifuged at 3,000 rpm for 10 min, and the pellet was washed in normal saline. The cells were finally sus pend ed in normal saline at a concentration of 4 x 10" cells/ml. Using an automatic gradient form er (Buchler), we prepared 36.5 ml of alkaline gradients (p H 12.2 ) of 5 to 23% sucrose in nitrocellulose tubes. The tubes were stored for up to 24 hI' at 20°C until ready for use. Immediately prior to t he addition of cells, on top of each gradient th e following were layered: (a) 1.5 ml of 0.5 M NaOH and (b) 0.5 ml of an aqueous solution containing 12% butanol-2, 2% sodium triisopropyl-naphthalenesulfonate (Eastman) , and 2% sodium 4-a minosalicylate (Sigma). Finally, 0.5 mI of the saline cell suspension (conta ining 2 X 10" cells) was layered on top of each t ube. After 20 min at 20°C, th e tubes were placed in an S W27 rotor and spun in a Spinco Model L3-50 ultracentrifuge at 27,000 rpm fo r 2.5 hI' at 20°C. Fractions (1 ml) were co llected from the top with an automatic co llection system (Buchler) and were placed directly in scin t illation vials con taining 3.8 ml of water. Scintill ation fluid (15 ml; Aquaso l, New England Nuclear) was added, and the vials were shaken vigorously unt il. a stiff ge l was formed . Vials were placed in a scin till ation counter (Mark II, Nuclear Chicago ) for measurement of radioactivity due to tritium.
Method [or plotting g radients. Data from th e same experiments were plotted together on the sam e fi gure; each curve represented co unts from a sin gle ce ntrifuge t ube. Wh en several curv es appeared on th e same figure, the tubes were spun together and were collected on the same day. Each experiment was repeated at least 3 times. We calibrated t he fl ow rate of th e pump used in forming and co ll ecting gradients for each ex periment to insure uniformity. There was seld om even a I -tube difference in the distribution of radioactivity from cells of t he same type from experiment to experim ent, and the results were usua lly exactly th e same. The shifting patte rns were reprodu ced identically in every case.
Sister Chromatid Exchanges
. CellI; and culture. For each experimental condit ion, 8 ml of hepa rin -Ized venous bl ood from a donor was all owed to sediment for a bout 1 hr. Periph eral leukocytes were removed with t he buffy coat in 1.5 ml of plasma and were culti vated in 75-cm 2 plas ti c fl asks (Corning) with 15 ml of McCoy's 5A medium co ntaining 0.35 ml of phytohemagglu tinin (Burroughs-Wellco me Company). Twenty-four hours later, purified TMP at 1 of several co ncentrations was added to selected flasks; a fter t he cu ltures had been incubated at 37°C [or 15 to 20 min in the dark, certain fl asks were irradiated (365 nm; 1 mW /cm 2 ) . AU llasks t hen received bromodeoxy uridine (20 /-Ig/ ml; S igma Chemical Company), and the cul t ures were in cubated in t he dark for an additional 48 hI". The TMP (supplied by the Pau l B. E lder Company) was tw ice rec rystallized from saturated solu tions of TMP in methanol by the ad dition of an excess of water. The pUl"ity and co ncentration of 0.01 % stock solu tion of T MP in et.hanol were established by th in -layer chromat.ography and spectrophotometry [30] .
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Harvest. Colchicine (3 X 10-' : M) was added to all fl asks 90 min befor e the cells were harvested. 1 he cells were ce ntrifuged tor 6 min at 1.,000 rpm, al.ld the supernatant was discard ed. Each ce ll pell et was resus pended In a hypotol1lc solu tIOn of K CI (0.075 M) and allowed to stand for 6 min. The cell suspension was th en centrifuged for 6 min at 1,000 rpm, and the supernatant was disca.rded. The cells were r es u s_ pend ed and washed twice in methanol-acetic acid (3: 1 by vo lume ). A suspension of t he fix ed cells was then dropped onto cold micrOScop e slides, wet wi t h water, and t he slides were au-dried.
Stain.ing. S lides with spreads of mitotic chromosomes were stained for 15 min at 20°C with a solu tion of a flu orescent dye, Hoechst 33258 (5 t-tg/m1 in Sorensen's M/ 15 buffer) , rinsed with distiJled water, air_ dried, and kept in the dark. S lides were then moistened with 2 to 3 drops of Sorensen's buffer, coverslips were ad ded, and the slides were exposed to UVL (260 nm) from a 200-W, high-mercury bulb (Osram ) held 4 inches from the slides for 4 to 6 min. After the coverslips had been remov ed, the slides were rinsed briefly in distilled water and Were finally s ta ined for 10 to 15 min at 20°C with Giemsa (3% solution of GUITS R66 stain in Sorensen's M / 15 buller) . Coverslips were applied (DePex mounting solution) , and th e slides were exa min ed under oil emersion by light microscopy (1,000 X) for visuali:t;ation of the harle_ quin -stained chromosomes.
Scoring sister chromatid exchanges. Betwee n 25 and 50 second_ ge neration metaphase spreads were scored for each ex perimental COl)_ dition, and th e resu lts were expressed as the number of SCEs per cells The mean number of SCEs per cell and t he standard deviat ion of th~ mean were calculated for each co ndition studied. For statistical ana.lysis we used the t-test to determine the significance of the diffe re n c~ between 2 mea ns.
RESULTS
The sedimentation pattern in alka line s ucrose of tritiated DNA from normal huma n fibroblasts is shown in Fig lA . A single p eak of radioactivity was re covered near the center of the gr ad ie nt at a point called the control position. The molec_ ular weight of this m aterial at the peak was calculated to b e 3.2 x 10 8 daltons when its sedime ntation in a lkaline sucrose w as compa r e d to DNA from bacteriophage lambda la beled with 32p.
Radioactivity from normal cells labeled with tritiated thy_ midine and harvested imme diately a fter exposure to both TMP and UVL was recovered in a single, broader p eak calle d the treated position (Fig lA) . The fact that this peak was closer to the bottom of the centrifuge tube showed that DNA from treate d cells sedimented more r a pidly in alkaline s ucrose than DNA from control cells . Hadioactivity hom normal cells labe l ed with tritiated thymidine and exposed to TMP alone 01· UVL a lone was r ecovered from the a lkaline s ucrose gradients in the sam e position and patte rn as was radioactivity from untreated cells.
Normal cells pre viously labeled with tritiated thymidine and exposed to TMP and UVL were incubated in unlabe,led m e dium in the dark at 37°C for 24 hr before lysis and centrifugation in alkaline s ucrose. Labeled DNA was then recove r ed in the control pos ition (Fig lA) . After a posttreatme nt incubation p eriod of 1 hr, the p e ak of radioactivity was recovere d in a pos ition intermediate between the control and treated positions. Res ults with normal cells were not s ignificantly affected by the add ition of h ydroxyurea (2 mM) , actinomycin D (0.5 p.g/ ml) , or caffe ine (3 mM) to the cu ltme medium during postirra diation incubation periods.
Fibroblasts fTom 2 unrelated persons with DKC wer e compared to normal cells with r esp ect to patterns of sedimentation on alkaline s u crose gradients of tritiated DNA from untreated cells. Radioactivity was recovered in a single peak, the control position, located near the center of the gradient (Fig IB, C) . Data from DKC cells exposed to TMP and UVL and harveste d imme diately also r esembled those from norma l cells. Hadioactivity was recovered in a s ingle p eak near er the bottom of the tube, an indication that DNA had sedimente d more rapidly than DNA [Tom untreate d cells (Fig lB, C) . The DKC cells that w er e inc ubate d in unl a be le d m e dium for 24 hr after expos ure to TMP and UVL, howe ver, still contained DNA that sedime nte d more rapidly than DNA from untreat e d cells. The peak of rad ioactive counts was located in a position intermediate between t he control and t reated positio ns (Fig IB, C ) . The number of SCEs (Fig 2) in creased in leukocytes from both normal persons a nd the DKC patient after in vitro exposure to TMP and UVL (Tables I-III ). The increase in SCEs was dose-dependent with respect to TMP and light in DKC cells; we previously observed this r elationshi p in normal cells [26] . At eq ual concentrations of TMP and identical exposure to UVL, the incr ease in SCEs was consistently greater for DKC cells than for similarly treated norma l cells. For example, exposure to UVL (0.9 J /c m~) and TMP (3.23 x 10-7 M) caused an increase of 672% in SCEs in DKC celis, but in cells from normal controls the in crease was 376% (Ta ble III). Treatment of cells with psoralen alone or UVL alone did not affect the SCE rates in DKC cells (Table I ) . The 12-yr-old brother of I patient with DKC was clinically normal, a nd treatment with TMP and UVL promoted the same amou nt of SCEs in his cells as it did in cells fTom unrelated, normal controls (Ta ble II ). An intermediate, elevated value in SCEs was found after treatment of cells from the mother of the patient (Table II) .
DISCUSSION
T hese data show that fast-sedimenting DNA that has r esisted de naturation can be detected in human fibroblasts by sed im entation in alkaline sucrose. In our experiments a peak of radioactivity that sedimented faster tha n the major peak from control cells was observed only in cells exposed both to TMP and " Resul ts with normal ce lls were compared to resul ts wit h dyskeratosis conge nita cells and cells of his mother (carrier) . The probabili ty that means for untreated ce lls were different was not s ignifica nt (P < 0.2). The fJrobab ili lY t hat means for t he t rea ted cells were different was significa nt (P < 0.05). UVL. It did not appear when cells r eceived TMP alone or light al one and was probably caused b y covalent binding of t h e psora]en to DNA, as h as been shown to occur in other experim e ntal systems [22] [23] [24] . The fas t -sedimenting peak of radioact ivity probably corresponded to DNA containing cross-linking rather than monofunctional psorale n-DNA photoa ddu cts [23, 32] . W e also used t h e technique to study the a bility of cells to re p air p soral. en-DNA photoadducts. Cells previously labele d with tritiated thym idine a nd trea ted with TMP and UVL were incubated in unlabeled m e dium during t h e r e pair p eriod. The " Resul ts with normal cells were compared to results with dyskeratosis co ngenita cells. The proba bility that means for untreated cells wer e different was not significant (P < 0.2) . The probability that m eans for the 2 experimental conditions were different was significant (P < 0.005) .
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